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$37,283- - School Funds Apportioned toSpring Term of Graded .School Will The G. W. Club Meets With Mrs. W. I

T. Jenrette Movements of the!
Graded School Opens Much Visiting

Steeled Against New Ytar
i ,r v
I , " - !u ren numcroasNot Begin Until Monday or isexi

Week Owinir to Delay Caused by
Necessary Repairs at School Build
ing

. Opening, of the graded school for
the spring term is delayed till Mon-

day of next week on account of neces
sary repairs at the school building,

Dr. MeBrayer Delivers Address On
Important Subject Before Robeson
Medical Society He Thinks Dr.
Page's Theory About Pellagra is
the Best Yet Advanced Society
Meets Next at Fairmont
The following members of the Rob-

eson County Medical Socety attended
the meeting of the society held here
yesterday: Drs. J. P. Brown and L.
E. Ricks of Fairmont, B. F. and
Roscoe McMillan of Red Springs, N.
H. Andrews of Rowland, Fred Nash
of St. Pauls, B.-- Page, W. L.
Grantham, W. A. McPhaul, R. G.
Rozer, R. S. Beam, T. C. Johnson,
Jno. Knox and Nr A, Thompson- - of
Lumberton, E. S. Currie of Parkton,
L. B. MeBrayer and Thompson of
the State Sanatorium .

. .

It . was announced, in Monday's
.? Bobesonian at the request of Supt.

"w- vv"' lvt lue P" weeK--

Mr. Albert Boggs left this morn
ing for Washington, D. C, where he
will enter the Washington Art SchooL

Mrs. E. M. Johnson left Tues-
day for Buie's Creek to be with her
sister, Miss Josie Lynk, who is ill.

Mr. W. F. French returned yes-
terday from the West, where he went
to buy mules for the sales stables of
W. F. French & Co., of which he ia
manager. - See his ad in this issue.

Mr. J. S. Oliver of Marietta
spent last night in town en route home
from Rockingham, where yesterday
he attended a meeting of the board
of stewards of the Rockingham dis-
trict of the Methodist church, of which,
he is a member.

it.- - Jb. sen telle that school would
open the following day, Tuesday, as
was the intention when school- pended for the holidays week before
last, but Supt. Sentelle did not know
then that the fact that workmen
would be engaged in the building
making necessary repairs would de
lay the opening. He called the school
to order Tuesday morning but found
that it would impossible to carry
en the school work, and teachers and
pupils were dismissed until today, but
yesterday it was learned that there
was no likelihood of being able to
Jbegm school work until next Monday

Workmen are busy with the flue
on top of the building, it having
been found, necessary in order to
jrive better draught, to take this off
and build it up again broader and
ligher; and the boiler is being en
tirely overhauled, a numoer 01 re
pairs being necessary.

There has been some criticism of
the school trustees for not having
this work done before, but the trus-
tees, while they knew the work had

Antioch Notes itr Red Springs-Citiz- en:

Mrs. Kate T. Brown has
rented her farm here to Mr. A. D.
McPhaul. Mrs. Brown and daugh-
ters will move to Red Springs and
Mr. McPhaul will occupy the Brown
home at Antioch.

Mr. C. M. Fuller will return
from St. Louis, Mo., where

he has been on his fourth trip this
season to purchase mules and horses
for his sales barn, and will have the
first of next week 105 mules and
horses for sale.

The board of directors of the
Farmers & Merchants Bank held a
quarterly meeting this morning, trans-
acting only routine business. They
were highly pleased : with the show,
ing made, the bank having more than
doubled its business along all lines
during the past year,

When a forest fire broke out on
the northern edge of town Monday
afternoon Mr. E. J. Pope sent some
men to guard the ball park and see
that the fence around it was protect-
ed. In their zeal these guards set
out fire on the same side of the road

v li tdi be done and were anxious to. nave
it done, had to wait until the mon-
ey was available. Bonds were vo.--d

for the money for this work and

Alarms Muth Demand for Houses!
and None Vacant Good Yields ofi
Peas Fox Chase The Robeson
ian's Family Increasing

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Parkton, Jan. 4 This is to certify

that Christmas ' is over at last and
we never in all our lives knew
Christmas to last so long.

The graded school ed today
and is now down to business once

"more. -

We have never observed so much
visiting as has been for the past two
weeks r The weather has been fa-
vorable all through the holidays.

A company of our young folks or.
ganized on Friday night to ring out
the old year and ring in the uew,
but you betwejust would not be
disturbed, for we- - learned a lesion
last year and were frightened almost
to death, but this year I said yon
may ring all the bells in town anJ
shcot your guns and blow your whis-
tles and sing out your yells but dil
not effect us this time.

Rev. J. L. Jenkins left Monday
for a visit to his old home, Albemarle,
and expects to return the latter pait
of the week. Mr. A. M. Stubbs and
daughter, Miss Pearl, went to Clioj
S. C, Sunday night, responding to
a message that Mrs. Smith of Clio,
Mr. and Mrs. Stubbs' daughter, was
critically ill and not expected to live.
Mrs. Smith "spent several weeks in
Fayetteville at the Highsmith hos-
pital this winter and while there was
operated on for appendicitis, .but she
was otherwise afflicted and has grad-
ually grown weaker. Mrs. Stubbs is
sick and unable to visit her daughter.

We are glad to report Dr. D .

Hughes and Mrs. Collier Cobb much
better. Mr. J. A. Cash well left
today for Montrose for treatment.
We sincerely trust that Mr. Cash ell
will soon find relief and be restored
fully and return home to his family.. . .m. IT T 1 1 r. 1 nivir. II. II . vasHweu rciui ucu i
Spantanburg this afternoon to resume i

bis work. Mr. Curry Brown and
wife and babe of Goldsboro spent
Monday night with Mrs. Brown's
cousin Mrs. C D. Williamson. They
returned home today. Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Everett and family moved to
the Blount house today. We wel-

come these good people to our town.
Mrs. J .M. Johnson and little son

Jack, left this afternoon for a visit
to relatives in Florida, Mr. Claud
Lewis left last night for City Point,
Va.

Not a vacant house in town and
much in demand. Better organize
building-an- d- loan association.

Rev.H. B. Porter has returned
from Carthage where he and family
spent Christmas. Mr. J. F. Lewis
is sporting an automobile, also Mr.
Murphy McMillan and Mr. B. A.
McDonald has purchased "Old Sal".
Now "Old Sal" has been a faithful
car and has made many a mile, but
her eyesight has slighftly faded, but
she gets there just the same. Only
a little mooneyed, and she may re-

cover with nrooer treatment. But
her master is too eay for her best.

--Mr. R. A. Wright and farm ly and
Mr. A. M. Culbreth of 'lobamore
spent Sunday afternoon m town.
Mr. A. M. Culbreth, formerly of
Tar ver, Ga., has accepted a position
with the company at Tobermory, to
the delight of his many friends, as
there is no more competent person
for that position. Mr. II. B. Cul-

breth left this morning for Davidson
College. Mr. John Gainey left last
night for Chapel Hill, Miss Ruby
Stubbs has returned to her school,
Glennwood, near Pembroke. Mr.
John Stubbs came home from City
Point yesterday only for a few days
wT.h - home fOSKS.- - 'flir. BU1DD5 IS:

chief of police
; up there.-- Mr Eugene ,

Blue spent last night in town and,

he attends school.
If we have slighted any one we

ask to be excused as we have ex-

hausted our space at present.
We are glad to learn that Capt.

J. D. Cobb, who was operated on
for appendicitis last week in Fayette-
ville, is getting along well and hopes
to be able to return home soon.

We want to mention something of
the pea crop of 1915. We were told
by Mr. J. C. Culbreth, our beef and
fish man, that he planted 9 pecks of
field peas in his corn and thrashed
out 53 bushels clean peas. Let's hear
from some one else. We think this
a good yield. Rev. J W. Peavy.
who farms on the lands of Mr. Neill
McNeill, gathered and thrashed 18
hnsbels from onlv an acre planted

the Various Townships No Satis
factory Bid Received for Red
Springs Graded School Bonds and
Effort Will be Made to Find Pur-
chaser at Private Sale Meeting of
County Hoard of .Lducation
The regular monthly meeting of

the county bard of education was
held Monday in the office of County
Superintendent J. R. Poole, all mem
bers of the board Chairman Lucius
McRae, Messrs. T. L. Johnson and
C. T. Pate being present. The fol
lowing business was transacted:

William Locklear was appointed
Bchool committeeman in district 3,
Indian, Burnt wamp township, in
place of William Oxendine, who has
moved out of the district.

Salaries of teachers in district 1,
Indian, White House, were fixed at
$40 for principal and $30 for assist
ant, per month, for this school term,
, Superintendent Poole was instruct-
ed to order 20 single desks for district
No. 1, Saddle Tree, district to pay
one-ha- lf of the cost.

W. H. Kelly and Yf '. T. Moody
were appointed school committeemen
in district No. 1, Sterlings.

Bill of $6 was allowed for the pay-
ment of desks in district No. 6, col-

ored, Thompson's.
Children of J. R. Floyd, C. D.

Floyd and E. C. Floyd were order-
ed transferred from the Barnesville
school district No. 6, Sterling's to
the Marietta school district No. 5,
White House.

D : . B . ; Monroe--waa.apiflrie- av
tendance of ficr for the Lumber
Bridge graded school. '

It was ordered that bid of. the Han-che- tt

Bond Co. and bid of A. J. Hood
& Co. for $7,500 Red Springs graded
school district bonds dated Jan. 1,
1916, due and payable Jan. 1, 1936,
without option of prior payment, in-

terest at the rate of 5 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y, be
rejected, and as no satisfactory bid
was offered for said bonds on this
date' in response- - to the advertise-
ment heretofore made, it was resolv-
ed that said bonds be offered for sale
at private sale, and Supt. J. R.
Poole; the clerk of the board, and
E. J. Britt, county attorney, are au-

thorized and directed to solicit a pur-
chaser for said bonds at private sale
and report the result of their efforts
to the board of education.

The apportionment of the school
funds was made as follows to the
townships
Alfordsville . . $2660.00
Back Swamp ; . 1020.00
Burnt Swamp . 1460.00
Britts 1670.00
Fairmont 1560.00
Gaddvs .. 580.00
Howellsville . . 1960.00
Lumberton . . 3760.Q0

Lumber Bridge 1400.00
Maxton 2480.00
Orrum .. .. .. ... 1080.00
Parkton ., .. .. .. .. 920.00
Pembroke .. . . 880.00
.Raft Swamp .. .. .. .. .. 660.00
Rennert . . 280.00
Red Springs 1340.00
Rowland .. .. .. .. .. .. 1480.00
Saddle Tree . . .... . . . . 1320.00
Shannon .. .. .. .. .. .. 280.00
Smiths .. 1615.00
St. Pauls .. .. .. .. .. .. 1960.00
Sterlings ,. 1240.00
Thompsons .. 2360.00
Wisharts .. .. .. .. .. .. 1060.00
White House 2260.00

Total $37,285.00

Rerorder's Court Trouble About
Wire Fence
Almost the whole day Tuesday was

required in giving James, Isaiah,
Greely, Harry, Vonda and Robert
Locklear, Indians, a hearing before
Recorder E. M. Britt. They were
charged with cutting up a wire fence
on lands belonging to Mr. n.
Paee of Lumberton. There was some
dispute about the land, the Locklears
claiming that it belonged to them.
The evidence was that 240 yards of
wire fence was cut up and torn down
durinc the wee sma hours of the
night. When the fence was being put
un Isaiah told those who put it up
that they could put it up but he
would cut it down. A witness tes-

tified that he heard James tell two
other men, to whose names he could
not testify, to hold their axes and
see him cut it un. This was dur-

ing the night. All were released ex-

cept James and Isaiah, who were
fined $25 each and the cost, and ed

to give bend for good behavior.
They gave notice of appeal. Mr.
Dixon McLean appeared for the de-

fendants and Messrs. R. E. Lee and
T. A. McNeill, Jr., appeared for the
plaintiff.

Don Jones, colored, was Deiore me
recorder one day recently, charged
with drunkenness. Judgment was
snsnended uoon payment of cost.
TTez Camn, colored, was also before
the recorder on the charge of rais-
ing a family row. Prayer for judg-
ment was continued upon payment of
cost.

COTTON AND COTTON SEED
Middling coton Is selline for II-cen- ts

the pound on the local mar-
ket tcday; seed, 60 cents the bushel.

The local physicians have organ-
ised themselves intoa society known

s the Lumberton Medical Society
The following officers have been elect-"d- ;

president. Dr. N. A. Thompson;
vice.president. Dr. H. T. Pope: secret-

ary-treasurer. Dr. R. S. Beam.
Tfcp society will hold regular semi-
monthly meetings in th office of the
secretary-treasure- r. The Robeson
"-Hj- Society was entertained by
this society yesterday.

People
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Marietta, Jan. Mrs. J. C. Sel-

lers and daughters, Misses Elizabctn
and Kathaleen, who spent Christmas
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Oliver, have returned to their home
at Sellers. They were accompanied
by Miss Mae Oliver, who will spend
this week in Sellers .

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oliver came
home Saturday after a ten-day- s' vis
it to Mrs. Oliver's relatives in Hick
ory.

Messrs. Claud Oliver and Malcomb
Lumsdert ofWhiteville visited relatives
and friends here during the holidays.
Mr. Lumsden delighted the audience
of the Methodist church with a very
impressivesolo SundayLmorning

Miss Minnie Hill, who spent Christ,
mas with her mother,, Mrs. Kate Hill,
has returned to Florence, where she
holds a position.

Mrs. Jim Jenrette and son Master
Frank of Boardman came Saturday
to the home of Prof, and Mrs. W.
Tom Jenrette. Mrs. Jenrette has re-

turned to Boardman, and Master
Frank has resumed his work in the
school here.

Miss Effie Grace Smith of War-
saw, who was a guest of Miss Rach-
el Oliver during the holidays left
Friday.

Mrs. Penny Edwards of Dillon is
visiting at the home of her nephew
Mr. D. J. Oliver.
"2?: An&Jfos,. -- T,VC. Parham ;and
daughters. Misses Willie Dell and
Elizabeth, and' Mr. Cary Henly and
sister. Miss Ada. came home r ri
day. They spent several days with
relatives and friends in Lamar. Harts
ville and Bishopville, making the trip
in Mr. Henlv's car

The following young people have
returned to their schools: Miss Lannie
Oliver to Kingstree. where she teach
es; Miss Helen Oliver to the State
Normal. Miss Alice -- Page to Mere--

t dith, Messrs. PaulOliver - to--

r t T- a ttt l T--. j. Tm .1 joe rage 10 wane roresi. cer.
hard Oliver to Trinity, Albert Hayes
to 1 Atlanta. Mr. Ben S. Oliver, a
student of Wafford, is detained at
home on account of a severe throat
trouble. He will return this week
if possible .

Mrs. W. II. Oliver of Raleigh
left Tuesday for her home after
spending several days with relatives
here.

Mr. ,D. M. Oliver of Montreat
came today to take a position with
J r--Ji. Oliver .& Co.
' One of . the most pleasant social

gatherings of the holiday season was
the meeting of the G. W. Club with
Mrs. W. T. Jenrette on Wednesday,
Dec. 29. The hostess was assisted
in receiving by Mrs. D. M. Oliver.
Christmas cheer prevailed through-
out the afternoon. Rook was played.
The guests were given beautiful hand-painte- d

score cards, decorated with
poinsettas. Delightful music was
rendered by Mrs. Will Oliver, Mrs.
D. N. Oliver and Mrs. Jenrette. A
delicious collation was served by the
hostess assisted by Mrs. D. N. Oil

rro.. l.j iivr.Tir'ver,
guests: Mrs. D. N. Oliver, Mrs.
Will Oliver, Misses Effie Smith and
Elizabeth Sellers. Holiday decora-
tions made the scene typical of the
yuletide.

DID nE RUN? nE DID NOT

But Some Who Framed It Up for
Him Did Town Bovs Thought
They'd Throw a Scare Into Country
Visitor but They Had AU Iheir run
Tn Advance The Supposed Victim
Turned the Tables "Who Laugheth
Last Laughs Best"
"He 13 not of the running kind,"

was the remark one of the promoters
made about a certain young man from
th countrv this morning. However,
there seems to have been some tall
running' done last night; The way
it happened:

Some of the bovs about town decid
ed to have a little race from the
voung man from the country. Some
of the bovs. auite a number of them.
went to the park about a mile from
town and hid themselves, while an
other of the "gang" fooled the young
man from the country up to tnat par
ticular place. When the hidden bunch
dashed for the young man from the
countrv he said "No. 1 11 not run,
but instead he pulled out a knife not
more than a quarter of an men snort-
er than the law limit for a knife
He threw his arm around the neck
of one of the bunch and the others
thought that he was being cut to
pieces by the man who it was suppos
ed, would run for his life. However,
he was not knifed, but did some piti
ful begging, it is said. The other
boys ran in different directions, some
of them getting scratched consiaer
nblv by briars-- . The young man came
back to town after all the other boys
had run the race and took his auto
and went back to hunt for the one
who had accompanied him to the
park. -

The boys have had a few good races
out ci newcomers in inid way, uui
last night the race camethe other
way about.

License has been issued for the
"lirriage of John Walters and Lula
Walters lJohrr Lewis and Anna Pear-sal- l;

John Douglass and Mary Wil-kin- s.

And they were all Johns.
Prof. D. P. Allen, colored, suf-

fered a stroke of naralvsis, which
paralyzed his left side, Monday af-

ternoon. He was sticken while o
Water street about the foot of Fourth
street, and had to be taken home. His
condition is said to be somewhat bet-
ter today. '

The chief event of the meeting was

" JH5ggffrfcfeg
ium for Tubercular Patients, on the
subject of tuberculosis. Before get-
ting down to his subject Dr. McBray-e- r

declared that the theory of Dr. B .

V". Page,-Robeson- 's health officer,
on pellagra was best thing yet ad-
vanced on this disease. Dr. McBray.
er's address was most instructive and
was greatly enjoyed by members of
the society as well as a number of
others who availed themselves of the
opportunity of hearing the address.
The mmebers of the executive com-

mittee of the Farmers' Union adjourn-
ed their meeting in order to hear the
address.

- Dr. MeBrayer said in parti..
"We; are trying tp .formulate'; a

plan by which we will be able to help
every case in the State. We pur
pose to aid local physicians through-
out the State in handling cases in
homes. It is very mportant that pa-

tients do as the doctors advise in
order to get results. It is useless,
however, to ask those afflicted to do
thin a that are impossible. Those
who are victims of the disease should
h careful to shild their face when
coughingor sneezing, especially when
near others. It is also very essen-

tial that those afflicted use spittum
cups, and after using them destroy
same. We have arranged to furnish
all who desire the cuds at wholesale
prices, sending them out by parcel
post. One reason why we do not
nronose to furnish them free is be
cause we have not got the money,
another because people do- - not ap
preciate a thing given trwem tree so
mnrh as if thev nav for it.

"There are two classes of tuber.
tients. one composed of peo

ple that are willing to take care of
themselves and another of people
who are not willing to take care of
themselves. A victim of the disease
cannot' get the same benefits from
a home sanatorium that we can give
him, but he can get well at home,
provided he will follpw the methods
so far as possible that are followed
at the State Sanatorium. Many of
our patients who are not able to
pay their own expenses at the State
institution are sent by counties,
churches, lodges, etc. There is noth-
ing that brines, poverty to a home
so nuick as tuberculosis. '

"There should be some way to taKe
advanced cases and cases

where the patients are not able to
ti.a y,a nroner treatment, A gOOd
,ay t0 master this would be for the

counties to erect a building in eon-Th- e

wjth the county homes
extra expense attached would

be the erection of the buildings, nurses
and food. '

"It is said that 90 per cent of the
cases of tuberculosis are curable,
Providing the patient begins the
rieht course in time. The earlier one
finds out that he has the disease the
purer is the cure. At the State San-

atorium we h.ive restored victims
when thev would have been dead in
four months had they not gone to
the institution. While these cases
rannot be cured, the disease can be
checked and the lives prolonged for
many years.

"While I do not believe one child
in school who has contracted the dis-

ease will make other scholars liable
to contract tuberculosis, I don't think
a child should be allowed to go to
the schools when it is known that it
has the disease. .

"It is now thought that a method
has been found which will enable the
doctors to hot only diagnose the ut

to diagnose the staee and
activity of the disease as well."

The next meetine of the society
will be held at Fairmont the first
Wednesday in March.

1,000 Acres in Watermelons and Can-- .
taleupes
Dr. J.J. Brown of Fairmcnt,

who was a Lumberton visitor yester-
day, savs thnt the farmers around
Fairmont will plant pomething like
1.000 acres in watermelons and cant-ploup- es

this year. Mr. Henry Stubbs
of Lnurinburg, who hns had quite a
hit of experience in the melon bus-
iness, has rented land from Dr.
Brown, Mr. A. S. Thompson and
others ind will plant about 200 acres
VmFplf. This is p. new thing for
the farmers of that section and no
doubt - will prove profitable . ;

Frcp Tobacco Seed
Mr. B. O. (Billy) Bransford,

manager of the Farmers' Tobacco
Warheouse 6f Lumberton, asks The!
Robesonian to say that all tobacco
growers who desire to get tobacco
seed best suited for this section can
eet them by calling at the stores of
Messrs. White & Goutrh, L. H. Cald-
well, K. M. Biggs or R. D. Cald-
well & Son, free-- of charge. Mr.
Brpnsford has placed the seed at
these places for the benefit of the
tobacco growers of this section.

lor the proposed new scnooi ouua-int- r
some months ago. it is true, out

there is possibility of a slip between
the voting of bonds and the selling
of the same; and there came' near
heinc a slin in this instance. At
least there was considerable delay,
for the monev was expected by the
first of' last October and it was not
available until a few days before
Christmas. So like prudent business
men the school trustees waited for
the money.

GOOD ROADS MEETING

Farmers' Union Will Start Movement
for Good Roads Rally Will be
Held in Lumberton February 18
Executive Committee of County
Union Meets
At the meeting of the executive

committee of the Robeson Division
of the Farmers' Union held here yes-

terday Mr. L. B. Townsend of Lum-

berton was ed county business
agent of the Union. The report of
the county secretary-treasure- r, F.
drover Britt and that of Mr. Town-sen- d

as business agent for 1915 were
approved by the committee.

A number of important measures
--were discussed, among these being
the matter of good roads in Robeson.
Knowing that it is high time to
make the proper move for a better
system of road building and main.

Robeson, the committee
decided to hold a good roads meeting.
in Lumberton on Friday, fepruary
18. At this meeting Mr. Falhs of
the State Highway Commission, will

w invited to make an adress and has
) nlrpiHv nromised to be present. All!

the people in the county should be
interested in good roads "and it is toj
be hoped that a large crowa oi
terested people from all over the.
county will attend tni3 meeting,
which will be public to all.

Chamber of Commerce Annual Mee-
tingLecture by State Highway
Engineer
The annual meeting, , at which of-

ficers and directors are to be elect.
d, of the Lumberton. Chamber of

CnmmoTpik will be held on the eve
ning of the 13th inst Thursday of
next week at the court house at
7:30 o'clock. At 8 o'clock, after the
business meeting, it is expected that
State Highway Engineer Fallis will de.
liver an address on good roads, the ad.
dress to be illustrated with stereop-tico- n

views. The public is invited to
hear this lecture, which will be of
interest to everybody, children and
ladies as well as men.

It is to be hoped that Mr. Fallis
will be given a large audience. Ev-ve- ry

man, woman and child in Robe-

son ought to be interested in any-

thing pertaining to good roads. Mr.;
Talliswill have somethig to sav ofj
interest, southing that it will be
profitable to hear; and the views he
will show are well worth seeing.

Fire at Fairmont Store of Mr. A.
J. Floyd Burned
Fire at Fairmont Tuesday night

hetween 11 and 12 o'clock completely
destroyed the store and stock of mer-
chandise of Mr. A. J. Floyd, general
merchant and chairman of the boari
of county commissioners. Nothing
was P3v'd. Dr. J. P. Brown, wflb
was a Lrmberton visitor yesterday,
informs The Robesonian that the
fire evidently started from a defec-
tive flue. It was discovered at 11:15
o'clock by Mr. Floyd's son. Mr. Jam'es
"FWd and Mr. Crawford Ratley, and

-- 't had then gained such headway that
it was impossible to save any of the
stock of goods. The stock of goods
had iust been inventoried at $9,000
and the building' was valued at $5.-00- 0.

while the insurance amounted to
$4,000 on the stock and $2,500 on
the building: so the loss 13 not quite
half covered by insurance. It is od

that Mr. Floyd will rebuild
at once. .

Mr. L. E. Smith, local electric-Ia- n,

has secured the contract for wir-
ing a residence for Mr. H. C. Brid.
feer at Bladenboro.

the park is on and burned a part of
the fence

Mrs. Agnes E. Edmund, whose
departure for Florida last week was
mentioned in The Robesonian, in writ-
ing for The Robesonian to follow her
to Tampa, observes: "Arrived O.K.
It is a beautiful place. Tomatoes,
watermelons and vegetables are all
growing; grass and green trees. It
is warm enough to wear summer
clothes."

Mr. E. C. Nye of Orrum, sen-
ior member of the firm of E. C.
Nye and Co., was a Lumberton vis-
itor .Tuesday. Mr. Nye said that
Messrs. Carl Nye, B. V. Williams,
Will Fioyd and Vf - B 1 vey of Or-
rum left Monday afternoon for Wake
Forest College, where they are stu-
dents. Mr. Leneau Nye left at the
same time for Chapel Hill, where he
is a student at the State University.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lytch,
who were married at Rowland on the
29th ult., arrived last night and ars
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Stacy, Water and Eighth streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lytch are just re-

turning frem a Southern honeymoon
trip and will go from here to Row-
land, where they will make their
home. A full account of their wed-
ding will be found elsewhere in to-

day's paper.
Dr. J. A. Martin of Forsyth,

county will locate in Lumberton for
the practice of medicine and will be
associated with Dr. T. C. Johnson,
whose practice has grown to such
proportions that it Is necessary for
him to have assistance. Dr. Martin
is a graduate of the Medical College
of Virginia at Richmond and will
come to Lumberton from Richmond,
where he has been interne in Stu-

art's Circle Ihospital. Dr. Martin
comes highly recommended. He will
fce begin work Here on tne

The following boys and girls
have returned to the various schools
and colleges ior me soring term al-
ter spending the holidays at home:
Messrs. Robert Mclntyre and Ku- -
dolph Thompson. Mars Hill: Jno. G.
Proctor and Furman Biggs, Wake
Forest: Knox Proctor, State Univer-
sity, Chapel Hill; Basil Skipper, A.
& "M., Raleigh; Misses Sadie Ray
Pope, Carrie Mae Hedgpeth, Vivian
McNeill, Resa Wishart, Meredith
College, Raleigh; Nannie Thompson
and Margie Russell, Flora McDonald
College, Red Springs; Ganelle Barnes,
Greensboro College for Women,
Greensboro; Louise Steele, State Nor-
mal College, Greensboro.

The Robesonian has received
Attractive calendars from Mr. L. E

pictures the Capitol at Washington,
the armored cruiser North Carolina
and the protected cruiser Raleigh, and
North Carolinians who have served
as Secretary of the Navy Badger,
Branch, Graham, Dobbin, Daniels
?nd carries a map of North Carolina.
Besides teaching history and geogra-
phy in this way, each month slip
carries a complete small calendar of
the preceding and following . month,

nd it also has a complete calendar
for 1917, making it most useful for
the business man.

SEC
DR. W. W. PARKER
LUMBERTON, N. C

Superior service for the re-

lief of eye troubles and the
many disorders arising there-
from. To see well see us

in corn ground. Last year was a re-- j Smith, local electrical engineer, and
markable year for peas and as the j the National Bank of Lumberton. The
price is reasonable all farmers should! bank's calendar i3 a particularly val-Tila- nr.

nlMitv of them for this year.tuable one. It shows In attractive
It leaves the lands in good shape for!
another season.

A good way to rror yu are a
good neighbor i3 to see that your
chickens stay on your own premises.

Listen for the wedding bells.
New Year'3 day was marked by

another exciting fov chase which last-
ed four hours and the old very large
fox yielded up the ghost and ere the
dogs nabbed him he was p!cked up
by one of the hunters and was plac-
ed in their buggy and started home
with the live fox, but he expired ere
thev reached Parkton. This shows
that he was chased to death.

The old reliable Robesonian is be
ing read by more people and with
more interest evry week.

Mr. W. H. Stone, who lives in
the northern part of-tow-n, says he,
killed a hog one day recently 18,
months old that netted him 370
pounds of pork. Nice pig.

J


